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YOUR RECORDS

TO CHEER SAMMEES

!inrp Discs Will Be Warmly
h 'welcomed by Soldiers in

I' . r rencn

IpAUL
I

CRET LOOKS
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Permer Philadelphia Arcnitcct iuw
n -Intcrprcicr

General

I By HENRI BAZIN
Evening I.edocr

with tub iawuw
American expedl- -

!'rlnliuns i couid Vlctrola
WoWf,her auegested perhaps

'Trf American newspapers
",dtlnrhlnc wllllnB

rhelr Uonsafew records
'

r Many
,

cen-akl-

:BiU

.25

52.50

52.00

il.50
tfOP

30

trtkasf

vuiutj

FIT

.J,A,nt

r"o

if, machlnea and some records, al of
HLV overtime A system
7T Change has como Into being, and

JlJ
th other a!" carried In the press

g
car

S an even eichanw was made for a
In uso there.ihyouha" Vlctrola ou know how

rtcord. Suppose

Ea hadTut. say twenty In all. and
22. 1000 mllea away from any point

UZV.r, vou could buy nnotner "
Blad If porno one Rave jou

J1.1"; ?.. .. had not In your collcc- -
;?on? Sure! That's Sammcc's case

tight now.

' Tt, other day behind tho lines where
were top training ourtroopsAmerican ... that n as, to...eT stopptu ".. ., ..,..,, .

French" Tenant wlVh The sph.n of the
Krcter on rJ;itepneu vo " " r., .h,, mnversatlonjt follow eu I found .,.,,...I was talking

ttrch
to

-
l.,ul Oret. ine - -'"- -" Vn;-

-
t Uu- -

or.Cer can nepubiics liullaln. In
wSwngton. und who for a few years
SftSUhe war began, was profeamr of

irehitecture at tho University oi
i i.o .v I had tho

S.;on In tho mess of the staff In a
fleld hospital, and talking l'hllaueipnin

...nun i?hta.and. through the Eviskiko Pun- -

lie Iadobr, Blvo His Breeuns to ...

many frieno. sailed..-,- ,..........air. cret. it win uu -- -.

after GermanicImmediatelyftr Franco
declaration or wur mm d- - "'' "."... ...!.... v, flrat two and a half

being slightly wounded onco andyears,
araln In hospital through Illness. He Is

now attacneu as oukw. .....!.. v.- -..... .,or,.i nf .llvls on. He Is one

of the less than a dozen Interpreters In

the Frencn arrnj-- wu s vV.......- - -. vn int crrnrp(l hlft rank through
twicers, tmtn.f, -

faithful bervlco In his country a cause.

Ere I left mm we maue mi niuit...o..w.. .... i.,..v.rtn a n r.rtnln somewhero
In Philadelphia Eome fine day In the time
to come. To any of his irienns wno see
Khls artlclo I beg to say ui ' "
hooks fit and w ell.

... ..rlannlod nf JimiV 8ei" lCO at
times entail personal sacrifice for tho
Tery good 01 mai tcrnto. "
M high regimental ofllccrs who came
L..- - Lv.hM, wtfh their commands and

Erbo before served with them In China.
Kuba and tho Philippines, let mono .ex.
1-- - ... i...r cnrpm! out that their ex
periences In the regular army might bc- -

ome of wider uso in eiiner mo .iuuuiiu.
irmy or In other work.
Recently I had tho melancholy pleas-T- e

of escorting a colonel, a lieutenant
a1a.i n,T tn mjilnpR nf nnn recrlrnent
5 railroad stations or points beyond a
istance of fifty kilometers to a new .

bl. They went understanding tho cair.
it duty, but w Ithln their hearts In sor-- 1
l . I.ntlnp fmnmnnilq nhnllf ........i'hl.liBun m iv.tt.iB ........-.- . -

wears of their llfo hart been Intertwined,
ma our car .stood ready for them to j

Inter, and Just as they left their quar- -
es, xne reKinit'i.iu. uauu i.myvu .u.u
Lang Syne," while tho officers of eacli
fempan In the regiment crowded about
heir superiors with tears in tneir eyes
nd a rob in tlielr voices.
"Colonel," said ono captain to his de

parting commander, "It's hard lines to
lose you, particularly for me : for we
erved together on tjvo continents and

few Islands, lioa bless you, sir."
The colonel wrung his captain's hand

and could not reply. After the car had
Itarted he bald to me:

' 'That boy came to ray command fresh
from VVst Point somo years ago and
u made a fine otllcer. under lire and
rlthout It. I can say tho same nbout a
It of his fellow oineers ar.d a few old
ergeants, as well as some of the men.
,m surely gr!eed nt leaving them

In command of my friend. Colonel
--. who succeeds me. and I hone

pme day to be back with them again."

USSIAN CHORAL MUSIC
AT SUNDAY CONCERT

noir of Second Presbyterian Church
Sings Slavic Compositions With

Splendid Effect
P.ussian clioral musta was tho nrln.

(pal feature of yesterday's freo Sunday
In the Pennsylvania Academy

ttie Fine Arts The choir of the
cond Presbyterian Church, under the

Irectlon of N. Lindsay Norden, and with
ese soloists: Mildred Faas, soprano;
lara Yo'cum Joyce, contralto: Hdnyfed
'Wis, tenor, and John II. Joyce, Jr.,
nor, gave the following program:
a u witn us KaitRiw

inis uay utilitarian t;nanv
How a Rose .M'ractorlui

loprano aoto Song- - ot India.
Ml.. V.n.

itralto aolo Adieu,
Mr.. JnvM

'MpRlver arr. by 13urllh. jorrenis in nummer . . . .r,t... ,

irrovr , , .Palnigren .

I'hnlr
nor aolo

LO Bocca Dolorosa . .SILella
I Jtan . .Hproaa

Mr. r.uLanu Dlmlltl. .Tschnnokoff
fralit tha Nama of tha Lord Nlkolikr

cnoirM solo Vuloan Sons .... Oounod
' fr .lnvr.

h.rublm Ronr . . . . ...Munltchrtkoo
IQladsoma Llsht Kaitalaky

'Russian muslo finds Its highest form
f.expression In the tremendous chorals

Fhlch expresses In tone the deeply rell- -
notn and mystical nature of the Slavs.
ne "vocal" pedal-poin- t, usually m con- -

palto or bass, holds together the multl- -
oiceo. hymns and chants, which by vir- -

ot their numerous Independent parts
Ve the Impression ot a spontaneous
npourlng Into song. Perhaps the finest

kample of this was dretchanlnoft's "Tho
My Begotten Son," a wonderful pleos

panlmnnnlnl rltlnv In lh Hlnvln
I lorn.

The choir sounded particularly fine InI et vaulted halls of the Academy, The
enect seemed to oe rouna in stanu- -

', on the main floor, where the voices
m the hidden singers Issued from
rhead and the tones resounded
0U(b the high sp'aces. The concert
fit was a splendid example of a ca- -

singlne and another distinct suc- -
for the committee In charie of the
ay concerts.

i will be no further concerts until

,V'Ji V3?iw??- -
j c'',I v rH,' KA Hit K'9trTinW 1BK2Hi r r .Vv '.. S.

CAMP M'CLELLAN HIT
BY HEAVY BLIZZARD

Men nt Alabama Cantonment Just
Getting Normnl Conditions

Again

tnAViP "cCLi:i.LAN-- ,
Annlilon. Al.i

from
1,Vr"C"mp McClellan ii emerging

storm that northernAlabama has known In years. The ter-rlfl- o
downpour of rain which floodedth reservation on 1'rlday. Saturdayafternoon turned Into snow which threat-ene- dto assume tllzzanlllke proportions.

The snow did not last long, but thomercury tumbled until the thermometeron baturday morning ranged In variousparts of tho camp from G to 10 below
wlmii WM made worse by hlcl1

AlmoRt nil communication with theoutsldo world was cut off. Telegraphlines were put out of commission andconditions nrc Just beginning to Kethack to normal. There Is still a delay
of many hours In the handling of h

matter. The cold continues, a),though loss severe than o.i Saturday.In the coldest weather yet experi-
enced hero tho lire department of theentire camp was called out to flBhtnames that destroyed a small building
The high winds fanned the ilames andsome of tho men were coated with iceSome of the firefighters surfcrcd fromthe cold, but no serious illnesses nro re-ported as resulting.

RECRUITS WIN FRAISE

ON SEVEN-DA- Y HIKE

Many Philadelphians Share
Commendation of Ambu-

lance Unit

C'AMl HANCOCK. Augusta, Ua . Jan.

P.evlewcd by Major General Charles
H. Mulr. commander of the Twenty-eight- h

DlvWon. tho 103d Ambulance
Train, of whom 150 nre Philadelphians,
has returned to camp after a seven-da- y

hike. During tho stay in the field the
men bivouacked for six nights.

The boys said they enjoyed tlielr ex-
perience, and though the nights were
cold they used what wood they could
find In the neighboring woods along
their line of march and kept warm dur-
ing the whole fxperlence. The hike was
the longest one undertaken by the am-
bulance train. Tho train, consisting of
two Pittsburgh companies and Com-
pany 110, of Philadelphia, and" Com-
pany 111, of Lancaster, Pa., left tho
camp Monday morning before daj break,
organizing for tho field In record time.

During the stay In the field many
problems were undertaken by tho four
units. Dressing stations wcrn estab-
lished at various points and tho sottlm'
up of headquarters wns practiced. L'leld
drills occupied part of the program,
while the care of the men In the field
shared the practice for a part of tho
time.

The train was under the command of
Major l'rederlck A. Hartung, division
director. The remarkable efllclency with
which the unit accomplished Its sched-
ule called for commendation from mem-
bers of the medical department of tho
aviation staff. Colonel 'William J.
Crookston. dllslon surgeon, was highly
pleased with tho work.

General Mulr relewert the train
along the road before Its entrance to Its
reservation. The wagons and mules car-
rying the ambulance equipment were in
exactly the same condition as they were
out In tho field. The division command-
er appeared pleased with tho showing
of the organization. H was late In the
afternoon when tho relew took place.
Relief from tho cold weather has been
promised for this section beginning to
day.
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EVENING PUBLIC

THIRD OF DRAFTEES

FIT AFTER ARMY TEST

101,626 Certified for Service
Out of 302,541 Actually

Called '

ONLY 60,859 NEEDED
2o,C20 on Registration Lists Kail to

Kespond to tho
Summons

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.
One in etery thrco men of draft nge

In Pennsylvania is physically fit and
otherwlso qualified for service In tho
rational Army. Tho actual ratio of
men accepted to the total called In tho
first draft was 33.59 per cent. Tho
ntln f,.- - the country was ,,,. per
cen t. so ihni I'cnsylvonla's nvnrnAi
waB about normal. tent flaps open, and, after passes had

Of the 815,973 men in been issued, proceeded to church w Ithoul
or even light sweat, rstho local boards called .,, . ,,,n, ,,. ,h. rh,lr..i, ,,, ,., nnr.i

302,541, anil 101,620 were certified for
military service.

Pennsvlvnnln l.n.l n rmx n.min nf
OR-- -? ', .i '...m..... .... ,""" .""- , 7o.,.i'. voluntary maKing
the net quota 60,559. The boards cer- -

titled to siuuie.i cann or a40.TC7 moro men than ' place of worship. I wasto till the first quota, nnd It cost the
novcrnmont an nvcrago or it.iJ lor
each man, against nn average for tho
nation of $1.93, Tho total expense In
the Stato was $440,239,37.

Of tho men called 25,623 failed to
appear. Major General n.'H. Crow--

X-fi-
T oolTn t,lB whoafanead

to nppear could not bo classed as
slackcr3, as many enlisted without
notifying tho boards, othcra removed
to other districts without notifying the
original boards, and others died. He
estimated that one-fift- of those who,
failed to appear wcro rial slackers.

.atio of physical fit- -'

ness was not up to the average for tho-
country. Of 161.323 men examined
S6.02D qualified, being E3.33 per cent.
while that of tho nation was 70.S9 per
cen,

alms for evemntlon xvero filed l.v
111 oi .,..!, inn r,., , nii,.,i . ,!,.;,L iilT' 4V,Jtl I If II Ullll'U' 11IV.11

below the average, but 114.2S&
worn granted, tills l.elni. S6.60 per cent. '
against a general average of M.79 pel
cent Of tho men called In Pennsyl
vania 148,734 were married and only
17.184 married men wcro called for

Aliens called by exemption boanN
In I'cnnsyh aula numbered 68.3S9, und
14,253 were accepted. Tho total regis
tratlon of aliens in tho Stnte was 176,.
054. Of these 98,204 were of allied.
nations, 556S professed nlleglance to
neutral countries. 3002 were encni

. .1.1 .tn urn ...1.1.....Kuojecis aim o..bw wci uji-i:i- i

,.k.U r."". . ........ .. . . ...... ..nKA rco ni.t icio uornHi DUllin siu a I Ji iiu too j ..V..
granted.

. 51 ""
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

IMAN AT CAMP HANCOCK
OF HOLIDAYS IN DIXIELAND;

Unity Between Sons of Men Who Once Wore
Blue and Gray Is Shown in a Letter

to His Mother

registered ,'oercoatslennsylvnnla

enlistments,

mo
conventional

'mHi; unit of Amerka, as exemplified
X in the southland, where Yankees and
Southerners, clad nllko

,
In the omo- -

drab of the United States army, attend
common church sen-Ices-

, impressed a
Philadelphia soldier at Camp Hancock

In a letter received by lite mother he... a r....... .. ...... ,.llwrites OI I nnnimas in unit imn,t,k.. .1 i.,r""""" ""
Dear Mother -- 1 hail hoped to write

vou a llttlr. letter yestenlav. 1"1 tin. ila
prou-r- t so bautlful nnd fun tnat i was
" m '" unnl,lo to write. I nope, now- -

cer. mai my leicpram ana nowers ar- -

rlveJ snfely. The diy was warm, bor-- ,
drrlng on the summer. Wo iirne(ni with

Shepherd, an Kplscopal church, on the
hill.

" w"8 me nrsi experience I nnu nail
llth a real honest church Keryiceslneo
arming at Jiancocit last ran i:ery
now and then It Is refreshing to get

ay from the Informality of the Y M.

58 MORE BELGIANS

SHOT BY GERMANS
'

To
. J Sfetcnccs

Uut in '

Reach 170
- - - -

I ,Wnrtv ni ,,,, ,J ?V,l ''T ''"
,'""V,,Ir?,,ePn0r,ti i ?B rhi. ? f"11?,V rBS

""J,,ot
to

.' ,;l';ll,H1
'.

i' ' 'Tath,,'inco
i?""'1"'-- , ,1'0' nm",B

5nst U ""men, three girls
"" f0""" ",SiX,.e",0arS ana
evera "ut'- -

,

All the executed Ilelglnns were as- -

sum.e(1 ' " to be guilty Of
spying, nnn in many cases unest.. ,. .J.... vU,. ....tt.... 1."'' '"",'.". '."";' ...,'."u" .ViV.'ir:"
".ill... imca iu .uu. uuj-s- mui'iure
no scilous Inquliy could have been
made.

,

NAVY YARD NEEDS ROOKS
.

Sailots Omnivorous Readers, lor
Library Is Scant

Man ambitious joung men in the
United States navy stationed at
Island Navy Yard are omnlverous read- -
.ta n t li a iinrlniiu ailnnl fls trrti IfU rin.?,"."" "''""" "?L" L" ,7... '"." .,"

.., ..... ..
rsaiil . .Mr. -- orion.

loi.ay. is very Kre.iv.
have a llbiary or some .euoo Milumes

? -

.

PUBLIC
ago a

r!J;T,mliii'

' M?- - ;'vM; i

MONDAY,

WRITES

much Impressed with the church, but. ot
course, mv inougms were uu at

,nnd I could not honestly say that I
ralhgly happy.

A strange contrast flaslied over my
mind during tho course of the Ice
Th church Is old st'ild nnil cor."h.tlonal, antedating the Rebellion. Alone
Ihn .t'ttl........r,t ni l.f, .. . .Aonvnl !.....," ...j :...'. rov-u- riuii
fl.' .

'"'"-r1- "' :iln,,ow'1' ""' .. "?
sianeu wnen i saw one dedicated to

lviri.y .1. urnw, aged who
leu on the hattli-nel- of Chlckamauga,
September 19, 1863."

There were other windows comment
or.mng me ueatli or other Houthcrn
boys in the sixties all of whom had
fnit.tt. to i.rAn..i1 A a lost ..rtA .. t
..... .i .... ,i,......, ,...,-. ..." t. "".,:;.. ,,.....:.;
a change the ears h.i.t brought. Here
on Da v. 1917. that same
church, whose members had fathers In

.me. nmeoeraie army, wns lined Willi n
congregation of men In un.form, men of '

that once Xortli who stand rr.ulv
to tight side by side with their brothers
of the South '

Surely that Is a Ust of unit. I felt
thin that there Is no longer u. or
South, hut thero Is only ono America.

ii "

U. S. TRADE PLANS BAN

ON GERMAN INDUSTRY

Chamber of Commerce Consid
0rs Thorough Strangling

Process

WASIHNfSTON. Jan. 14.
The i handier of Commerce of the

i mien mates s issueil a call to busi-
ness men to pass upon a proposed warn-
ing to (ierm.in Industrial lenders that
they cannot hope to resume friendly
commercial relations with tho United
States after tho war unless tho German
Cioxcrnmcnt has becomo a responsible
instrument or the people It Is pro

be sept
in

University ftiindu) canceled
schedule similar In

lllam 1B address
a weekly

tn ,..
'

relerenrtiitn. suggested the
Huston Commerce Is
laid 500,000 buslnesa through
their commercial organizations.

"Jf piopo.sed carries," tavs
a t'atement chamber'!) head- -
quariers. or
rii.inv. Ihe ,.,m.

MM..K. ....U I. AH ...... nl.u.n... AM ......... tiUt.ltu tri. .' "' "" ,u ''y (,rrtna..v can ot

governments allied t.rrmnny. Miojecis reiaiini, w ... mu most liowerfiil i. iler-Th- ls

last covers of Austria-IIun- . according to R K 'an ?w-- thatOermny"enemy aliens" of Ac anxious togary, cm)(,,. responsible (iovernment
time registration. get Philadelphians who' t conclude ,v buffer the

Asrlcultural claims exemption books In private libraries consequences of nn outlaw after
entered men, are not in war.
i.mninl Pliilms nn InrtiiotrHli demand nooks at the "Mie he denied economic Inter- -

THt'RsiiAV aiorMnu, iij;mku

I

."js.' y--

noine.
was

sen

twenty-on- e,

Christmas

li.ited

tier- -

touch

in
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CENSOR'S LID

ATMEADE

Curb on "Free Lancers" Taken
i

as Sign
i

Events
'

STUDENT-OFFICE- R WORK!

Training Schedule Kmbryo Lieu-- i
tenants Now Running

Smoothly

B" s,a Corrfpon(r,if.. , ... t.1 T.. .. 11... I

v.,i.ii-.im'..iwi- .minimi, .uu.. u..
That many big things In the mak- -

at became apparent tounyi
when orders Issued m division
headquartc rs compelling nil newspapei
men In "ul,mlt ,,,!,r E,orl" '

,r!Sorto the
rr.i.. -- -. 1.- HA...TA U ft. .Hill , ItlUTl VIU'T IlUb IIH.IUUU.

u v

nv,
"e! I?.' . " ?,' ...inuyiuiUi r:cers or , c.,m,,, u mat a,., r ,.u..,nn.r men left their.". . " ' . i,h V ,.,.. ..,. '

themselves from Journalistic activities,
f(ir the order forbids In the
s,.rlec accepting for his work nnd

mii. i, u,...rn ,,r n. unMlxr renmiers
to an extent they will be un- -

ubR. to dlscloso of a nllllary
character.

As these from the
camp commanders nnd are not familiar

',- -

NAVY

the

The
The

the
nnd

i.t per

024

..vnit

'"g

and the men

to
LeaVO Jersey

told j were
Tho next ll'nl ln,t

had and
The the introducing

war has and nlso
and come

and but
iimiM n

Tho

Horn

who. will.

...y.i- -

T.llfttH 1.1

Willi uui...3 rastn
were not to, muat

the Into Just
for

by nnd and V
will

.

..
.

.

Jersey, ""'"' r come heights, planned
trade was

trlgo- - Ral last Ser- -
.SwJST, ,verB mostly his v

',ec,r'r"y w",Jke:1 Fntor "Rackto Zion" emplacements,
"?, , and An

qualified. bylsl I The cases Government and
photog-- . The and parent.

ievWsh The will expired,
XnT rSia1" nnd Arrangements were",. and eloping

i'IIILadi:lha;

MetajjajMi

1

AUGURS

ing this
were

the

5nm.P..'i.0,".Tl,,"
uoes mean

whn

any man
pay

any news

"".S,

have Information

for
other draw

curb "free
lancers, " as

Commanding l.lttie .

training for otllcers toil.iv
embryo arc

getting down business
enthusiasm sched-
ule hundred

twenty nre f.t tho
school, number nl.

from camp units selected
men; from

conrentratlon

college University of Penn -
a delegation of twenty

;

.." ..
musketry,

cooKIng,
range

technique,
hundred other dot enter

an In

HUNDRED T C ' MP
.. ... .. ...

Responsible
T A tt,n4ntniXJIC V If

jiii?h.) ?,,
the soldiers

hut

Qfjss,
mm

J I

Irian

telephone conversation with a
friend of who is secretary of a well-kno- wn nation-wid- e co-
mmercial happened touch upon subjeot of

of many publio prints. In expressing my own
opinion stated that the York Evening Post and the

Ledger were 'far superior in the matter fairness,
dependability and the quality the information they oonveyed

other newspapers North Amerioa."

month

supposed that this would be taken a purely personal
viewpoint, and the master dropped; but when chanoed meet my

friend the part of this week almost the words greeted
with were: 'C---- --, want to thank for telling about the

Ledger, and he then went to say that had found your paper of
invaluable Jaid to him in keeping in touoh with the business
finanoial conditions of oountry."

"He subscriber and says that he more solid
information out of the Ledger than from any half dozen

soore oommeroial journals regularly reads."

From New York subscriber's letter received
Philadelphia December 3, 1917

(

MOVEMENT

Important

;fV,n7l"riZPconiVnd;rUBMta.,Meil

ostilit
Offensive

association,
reliability

Phila-
delphia Publio

early

s

lor

THIRTY CIVIL ENGINEERS
MADE LIEUTENANTS

Ono Philndelphian and Other
Pcnnsylvaninns In

List

WASHINGTON. 14.
t)on of candidates passed ex-- I
nmlnatlons lecentlv to ten umnclrs

twenty temporary In
grade of clUI In the

States navy was announced
night. thirty hae tho rank of

Junior grade.
of corps of chil englncre,

of thirty civil nglnecrs
cix engineers.

to ninety-si-

Vernon Dutilap, of Ilroomall
avenue. Philadelphia, and Wlllard Aver- -
111 of 31 North Maple avo

N. J., ,m..l,l
,

-- ".Arthur ',C. of Tllghinan
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